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It mny only lust a fow days.

The Great Handkerchief Sale.

As long ns It will last until the BOO dozen nro sold, XT
wo offer this lot of Embroidered nt Q Q,

See onr centre table loaded.
Examine the goods, nud don't buy, plcnr e, If they are too high In price.

nc 1 10 m it. ,r Oijk iiu-ijl- o hull iyj.i1.iu vslicci, ouciiaiiuuaii, x a. j

Oar-vim-;

Table Tumblers.
Forty-fou- r sorts.

ino Thin Tumblers, - 8c
(Fine Thin Tumblers, - - 5c
(Colored TumtVers, thin, blue, 5c

Colored Tumblors,
Fino Shell Goblets,

Fine shell wines, - - 10c

Your Pretty Wife

Handkerchiefs

Soda Glasses, 4 sizes. Lemon Juico Extractors, 10c.
Lornoimdo Glasses. '

Class. Clir'irm,
Iitctiw li IIHTII, QUNCAH 4 WA1DLEY, 8 South Main Street.

JM. p. conrt,
ongaliela whiskey 50c a tjt.
iyu wuiaKuy. ?i u ill.
Old Bourbon, XXX $1 5 a at.

Superior Blackberry Braudy.... $1 a nt.
:aperlor Cogunc Brandy $1.25 a qt.
imported Jamaica iiuni........$i.bu a qt.

For Sale To-da- y:

Three

IBi Arrive SText

Car Fancy

Fxesli Creamery

"'Deserves a pretty 'home.
Give her one by buying
pretty furniture. The
largest stock of

Parlor Furniturei
Ever brought to Schuylkill

county, now open and
ready for inspection, at
greatly reduced prices.

u.P.MLUAMS&SOfit

i. oi .1 t-- a.

Fino Thin Tumblers, twist, 5c
Colored Tumblers, amber, 5c
Colored Tumblers, green, 5c

ruby, thin, 10c.
15c; worth 25c.

Hotel Goblets, heavy, - 5c

31 South Main St.

iLlquorStore

Care WHITE OATS.

One Car CORK -

Car TIMOTHY HAY.

Week :

PATENT MINNESOTA FLOUR

and Dairy Butter
DAY.- -

f"VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
Heat brands at So Cleats and all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

Two Cara CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY.

Ono Car BALED STRAW.

Ouo Car HEAVY MIDDLINGS.

Ono

One

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FINE BUTTER.

--EVERY

"gw Carpets and Rugs.

RHLLT RIGHT II IT

Political Prognostications by

Our Correspondent.

J, J, FRANEY AGANDMTE

Ho and King "Will Oppose
Kadi Oilier for the Democratic Senator
UI Nnmlnntltm In the Thirtieth DUtrlct.
Cumlttlittefl Tor Other Olllces.

.Special Hkhai.d correspondence.
I'ottsvillk, May 17th. With this ex-

ception that n very pronounced move
meut is ou foot to Induce somo prominent
and progressive Democrat to run for Con-
gress against Mr. Heilly there is nothing
very new in the political field. As the
time for the nominating convention to be
held draws near, active leaders of both
parties ore busying themselves with
ticket-makin- g and it is as usual, like eat-
ing peanuts, they never stop while there
is h nut to crack. On tho Democratic side
it has long since been pretty generally
conceded tliat Congressman Rollly will
be given a for the asking.
All efforts to induce n man with n light
ing cnance to come out ngaiust mm,
since the day when Mr. Murtha P.
Qulnn was defeated for county
chairman by Mr.-- Stoffregnn. which
retired several candidates for tho
the honor,- Keilly has virtually been un-
opposed for the nomination, but now an-
other move Is being started to force tne
convention to take somo ono else. All
eves of the Reillv opposition turn ntrnln
to Mr. Daniel Siiepp, of Tomaqua, but it
win ue as iume as a ioriner euort ana
some other man piust bo taken up if the
frogs want a new king and by this wo do
not mean King, of Mahanoy
City, either, because rumor has it he is
in the Held for Senator again and will
cross swords witn Mr. .1. J. irnney, of
Shenandoah, for the Democratic Sena-
torial nomination in the 30th district. It
is too late to oppose Mr. Reillv for n
nomination things have become so
nriniy crystanizea and it may as well bo
recorded now as later that he will be tho
standard bearer of his party this year
again. If any particular straw was needed
to show how this breeze was blowing just
follow the attack made on him in this
town and you will need no other proof.
If-b- o was to be beaten In convention they
wouldn't worry so much about hiiu, hut
would reserve their ammunition like the
minute men nt' Bunker Hill until they
cuuiti see tne wuues oi tne enomys eyes
in tne uig ugnt to come.

FHANHV IN THE FIELD.
Another Richmond Is In tho field for

State benotor In the person of alienac
doith's progressive citizen, Mr. James J
Kraney. His name rhymes well to
oraluy, and that is tho kind of a man he
is known to be, Report came here from
Miihauoy City that last Monday, while hi
thottown, Mr. Franey announced him-
self to friends as a candidate, In to the
finish, and almost contemporaneously
came tho intelligence that
ivuig was also out again ror the same
thing. Franey is a little ahead, though,

a neck, and he may be like unto the
nr. nice horse lu the lastlirooxlyn handi-
cap, laying low and readv for the iumii
If Mr. King is in earnest for himself, nml
he generally Is, look for a good heat in
this contest with Splese ns a probable
favorite like Clifford was at Brooklyn,
but far in the rear.

Mr. Franey largely Interested in the
i.oiumuia orewery as ue is, Knows wore
about Dolltics than he dries uhnrit. hiw
He has always been a temuerate man who
attended to legitimate trade and he never
pnueu uimseii on nuy particular accom--
pusumem in uiscerniue uiiierent urnmis
of beer, So it was he was so easily fooled
when a joker in Mahanoy City tho other
day palmed off Kaier'sbeeron him for his
own Columbia liquid and as he quailed a
few very small ponies and extolled the
beverage to the skies, believing the bar-
tender to be a thorough gentleman who
wnnl.ln'f il,itr t.tn1.o l, ..... .

simply nnd unconsciouslvexhibltmtfhlm- -

self as an innocent and occasional in- -
dinger in the frivolities of life, who did
not aspire to be known as nn expert on
drinks. He cares more for the substan-
tialities of success than such minor aud
insipid things as sampling beer.

ur. rrnney win bo a strong candidate,
mark ye. if ho takes off his coat and rolls
up his sleeves, as he Is very apt to do.

SCOTT on DAVIS, which t
The sudden, untimely and regretful

death of citizen J. M. Glick. of Glrord- -
ville. removed a man of uniform trnnri
character nnd standing from the business
and social world, as it did a very prom-
inent candidate for Sheriff. Always n
stalwart and earnest Republican, Mr.
Glick would have been a worthy candi-
date to name had he lived, but his death
lias turned over the Held to Mr. Alex.
Scott, of Frackvllle. and Hon. Ellas Davis.
of Broad Mountain P. O. It will bo Scoit
and Davis for it now with a few varia
tions In the shape of n few political

wno nngut as wen withdraw,figmies the Republican party could
be with either were the other dear
churmer away, Mr. Scott appreciates
printers' ink and its uses and Mr, Davis
will have to humn himself if he wants to
outdo his antagonist in getting his name
beioro tne people, Jjut then Kilns nas
been so well known so long that he does
not need, he thinks, cards of such great
niiij. iio fluuum icu.cuiu.il iivj nc.cip

that he is a, kind of a lob lot printer him
self and ho ought to iiave a few slmplo
announcement cards from every printing
olllce lu the county. Variety is the snaco
of life, you know.

SEMPER IDEM THOMAS.

While all those changes havo taken
place in tho political arena, the genial,
Democratic, always-the-sam- e Thomas J,
Higgins, is saying nothing, but sawing
wood. He has distanced the other nsnlr- -
nnts In the race and all ho has got to do
is to keep up his present very creditable
notions nnd lie will curry off the prize lu
the Democratic convention. With Cant--

well and 1 .ant; ton bucking against each
other and MoKernnn in the wrong looality
to wlu, Mr. Higgins has nothing to fear.
I urn told Israel Anplegate has llown the
track and will not be out, or lu it, just as
you please. This will give the Unlotis to
Higgins ond his opponents may as well
know It now.

SOME OT11KR FELLOWS.
David II. Llewellyn, so well and favor

ably known here at his old homo, wos
announced somo time since for Director
of the Poor, if one can judge from his
Eopularity hero in Pottsville ond suburbs

practicable and tho very
mm th Republican party should take up
for thatofllce. Ho would know what is
going on If he gets to tho Almshouse in
all departments, and he would see that
every Bilbaltern in o job did his work, or
he would know tho reason why,

Mojor.jJohn F. Finney Is now opposed
for legislature In the First district by
Joseph Wyntt. of Shenandoah, and Will
lam of Maizevllle. The
Major hid reached the quarter polo before
these others started and if ho keeps his
lead ho ?vlll win, but ho must keep his
lead audlno one knows what that means
better than the Major.

Hon. Aim J. Coyle is still unopposed
for the Smote in his party nnd ho is only
talked qt now ns n euro winner.

In thekFourth district no one Is surer of
n nomination nud election than G. A.
Schrlnkybf Pottsville. Mr. Kennedy uiny
want to Ito back, but if Mr. Schrlnk's
friends sfand by him, Schrlnk will be the
man on tlio ticket from Potts-ill- e with
Ixsoh atlpome one else from the lower
end nndiSmnnuel Jenkyn from Porter.

A.

Crab ad, dellclously seasoned, at Mc- -

Elhennj

W'ALAITIS RETAINED.
Declared Coinm ti lit by tho Mnliirltlj - -

Members of Counrll.
A regu" ,ar meeting of the Borough

Council Was held lost evening nt which
the last batch of charges against members
of the pafil police force were disposed of
nnd Pollaman George Wnlaltis was de
clared competent to retain his place on
the force.
. The members present at the raeet'ug
were Messrs. McGuire, Dougherty, Kane,
ueiusKy, junmgan, iverns, stout, mo

Klhenny, Lamb, Gable, Finney nnd
Straughni

When the police matter wns called up
the majority report was read. It bet forth
that in the opinion of the signers, Messrs.
Michael Dougherty and James Kane,
Georgo Wnlaltis was quolifled to hold his
position as Patrolman within tha remilrn
mcnts of, the borough ordinance that a
policeman must be nblo to read and write
tne j'.ugujn language.

The minority report of A. D. Goblo was
then read, setting forth that, tho chnrges
of the constables against the police force
were not sustained; the charge that police-
men had been going on duty two hours
after the hour they nre supposed to report
was sustained; tho charge that George
Wolaltis was not n citizen was not sus-
tained, and the charge that George
"iiuima was not nuniiueu to hold a posl
tion on the force because of nn inability
to read nnd write the English language
was sustained.

Mr. Lnitib moved tha adoption of tho
minority report.aud Mr. GaHigau amended
that the majority report be adopted. The
motion ns amended was carried.

John Simmons, of Yatesvllle, presented
a bill of ?7 for dnmnge caused to his
carriage at a bad crossing at tho corner of
Main and Lloyd streets. Referred to the
law committee.

Attention wns called to the bad com I
ttnn nPfhumn.1 ln,.U..r. n rp..l
the stones left in the streets by tho men
engaged in laying the water pipes, and
rooks in the roadway at tho south end of

est street.
The Sanitary committee was instructed

to cull tho attention of the Board of
Heolth to the condition of theoldShultz
property ot tho corner of Centre street and
Pear alley.

Tho ordinance conimltteo received in-
structions to draft an ordinance for the
regulation and government of the public
water works.

Bernard Donohoe, of Girnrdvlllo, sent
In a communication stntiiiLr that hn in.
lured his leg by dropping into a coal hole
in the pavement nt 2M East Lloyd street
and expected damages. The law com
mittee said it had investigated th
nnu deemed tnat tho borough was not re-
sponsible. The report wns accepted.

On motion of Mr. McElhenny. tho sec
retnry was Instructed to draw orders for
the Are company's appropriations.

Council adiourned to meet niruiii thin
evening.

Seme liny.
The world will come to an end. snnin

day, but we don't know when aud that is
a good thing, but before that :

Some day. the man who nwps n .1

which he borrowed only until
vii tun mm pay it we UOU t tllinK,
The fellow who borrowed your best

umbrella will leave It at your house with
ou apoiogy, may oe.

The man who took your lint in mlstnV--n

at the hotel will hunt you up and get his
own If his is a1 better one thnn yours.

The euternrisinir. nroirressive nml
wealthy owners of properties in this town
will put them in repair If they must.

The busy contractor will bo throunh
tearing up tho streets when he gets tho
casu lor uis goo.

The little boy rascal will nult rnl.litnc
tho corner peanut vender when ho Is run
Into the lockup.

The newsy neighbor will mind his own
business and shinny on her own side when
you are courting your best girl if you re-
member to pull down the blind.

The voting ladles will bo nermltted to
walk tho streets unmolested by Impudent
guyers when we have day police who
win uo tueir uniy.

Tho Council chamber will bo swent nnd
sanitnried when tho committee learns its
duties.

Tho school children will have ntcnlnn
whenever they feel like It when school
directors learn to remember thnt once
they were boys.

The bl truest town in the potMitv will
hove more good hotels and less groggeries

when the court wokos up.
The Lakeside branch of the Traction

Company will connect with tho main line
and reduce Its fare to ilvo cents when tho
obstacles nre all removed.

The town will have more street lln-ht-

where they ore most needed when Coun-
cil makes an energetic move.

Air. Foster's Jteply
Lawyer Foster. In reply to nn alleged

protest to somo butchers, who do not pin
their names to their fnlth, has only this
tosay: nine no win continue to moKe
the strongest appeals for his clients he
can; thatlie made no mention of Chicago
dressed beef, and if tho anonymous
butchers no nop sen imported neei tney
;o into spusms witiiout cause, v not tue
nwver said was plain nnd he claims the

people who know the difference between
good things to eat and other things ap
preciative tue irmu oi uis remarks.

Grocer Kehler sells AL-V-A Tonic, lm

AS CCESSFUL F
01 1

Lakeside Railway Officials are
Highly Gratified.

A VISIT BY OFFICIALS I

The Outre. Stret Grade Crossluc of the
Lehigh Valley ltallrond Hits lleeu
Ab.mdonril nml It Is Xu rropotd to
Crons lit O.llc Street by llrliln.

The Lakosido Electric Hallway Is doing
nn excellent business for a starter, in fact
the returns from fares have been so grati-
fying that tho company will run four cars
regularly as soon ns two oddltlonnl turn-
outs can bo made, which will be accom-
plished within tho next fow days. Onoot
tho cars mado returns for 330 passengers
on a ulue-hou- r run Wednesday.

Only two cars nro run on tho branch at
present, one leaving each terminus simul-
taneously. The actual running titno
from terminus to terminus is 21 minutes,
remnrkably good time, but tho manafco-men- t

say the titno will bo reduced us
the new cars and rolls havo tho "rough
edges" worn off and the bonding and
wiring of the road is more complete.

There is no return current wire between
Jockson's patch and the Mnhauoy termi-
nus, but It will bo put on during the next
few days.

The pleasuro tourists over the road am
quite numerous and they Hud the trip a
delightful one. The journey over the
hills from Yatcsville to Mauauoy Olty
affords a splendid view of nil parts of tho
Mahanoy valley us far west as Ashland,
which in itself Is a great attraction and a
trip up and down the heavy grades and
through the gullies reminds one of a ride
over the famous Switchback.

Muny visitors have viewed the air ngo
meut of the power house ot Mahanoy
City with odmlrutiou. It is undoubtedly
a remarkably completed plant. Every-
thing in it seems perfect. Tho company
seems to have given attention to details
regardless of expense. The two grent, vet
compile', automatic compound ktdaK
Worthlngton engines, conibiued with the
great geneiotors, tiro marvels of mechan-
ism.. They vork,vlththuuioathiii3Huud
regularity of a Hrst class sowing machine
but with much less noise. All the parts
work in oil. There is a tank In pnnh nn.
gine which holds 58 gallons of lubricating

n. iu neujjs every pari, oi too machinery
wen suppiicu unu neeu uo nueit but once
u year.

The switch-boar- In the power houso is
nuotuer nuractivo mature. The indica-
tors nre in glass cases with brass trim
miugs and nil the switches which must lm
operated by hai.d and cannot therefore bo
covered are placed upon neat marble slabs.
The whole plant is as much superior to
tne one nt uiroruviue as a Pullman
palace cur is to an ordinary p.issengur
conch.

Hon. D. D. Phillips, tho treasurer of the
road, is in full charge of tho ofllcu at the
Mahanoy City terminus, "wintr In th.
ab-eu- of dipt. Bailey In Philadelphia,
this week, ho has hi en geuernl hustler,
storting cars, receiving returns from con-
ductors, taking time of nrrivuls uud de
partures and superintending the open,
tions generally.

The olllces ore located ot tho Centre
stroet terminus of tho line nnd consists of
two nently furnished apartments on tho
nrst noor. The ironc room is nicely
carpeted and furnished with n bniikiiur
counter, a sate, a handsome parlor heater
and a round topped desk. The rear room
is neatly furnished for meetings of the
ofllciats. Tho olllces are located near the
powerhouse, so that all ollicialsoud em
ployes at me .uuiianoy uity end nro
within easy reach and may bo consulted
tit any time.

Tho eight --wheel cars will bo run recu
larly after next Monday. They scat fifty
passengers comfortably and run over tho
nmii wnu even lienor motion inan tho
smaller cars. The trucks of the lun-- n

cars work upon the pivot plan, which
does away with the sllghtist lurching nnd
jolting of tho bodies.

The first car leaves Mahanoy Cltv nt
0:30 a, in. and the last leaves Shennndoah
at 10 p. m., but this schedule Is only a
temporary one. It will soon be changed
and cars will run from fi a. in. until mid-
night. This change will be mado as soon
ns the additional turnouts can bo com-
pleted. One will bo located above filen-do- u

and the other midway between Shen-
andoah ond Jacksons.

The company is at present employing
twenty eight men. Of these the two
regular cruws are Patrick Welsh, motor-ma- n,

Howard Medlar, conductor; John
11 James, motorman, and Daniel Wal-
ters, conductor,

It is quite likely that the hitch In con-
nection with the com nk't on of the Slier.
audoah end of tho line will be adjusted

Tho Lakeside company has
abandoned the Idea of crossing the Lehigh

auey iracgg ou ueniro street and to-
morrow a meeting will be held at Mah
anoy City ond Shenandoah to do I o
upon ocimngo oi route, it is proposed to
run south on Bowers street from Centra
to Oak, and then run woet on Oak, by
bridging the Lehigh railroad, and make
connection, In the event ot a consolida-
tion, with the Schuylkill Traction Com-
pany's line at the corner ot Main and Oak
streets.

n party of tho Lakeside
Electric Hallway officials, stockholders
and directors, among them President
lianas Sanders and John A. Johntin, of
Philadelphia, will arrive in Mahanoy
City. They will make on excursion to
Shenandoah over the electric and meet
Rollin H. Wilbur, general superintendent
of thu Lehigh Valley Railroad, to con-
sult on-th- Ouk street bridge project. At
1 p. m. the party will return to Jlnhanoy
City and dine ns the guests of Mr. P. Gor.
man, proprietor of the Mansion House.
The afternoon will be devoted to a busi
ness meeting nnd at 0:37 p. m. the Philadel-
phia olllclals will start for home In thulr
special I. & 11. car.

Treasurer Phillips slated yesterday that
Civil Engineer Mark Bowman is finishing
his surveys for the lakeside extension ol
the railway ns rapidly as possible ond
that in n course of n week or two the con-
tract for the construction will be awarded.
It is calculated that the extension can be
finished within two months and the com-
pany hopes to have it completed by
August 1st.

PERSONAL.

Dr. J. S. Callen has returned home.
Mrs. J. F. Finney was seriously 111 y.

Merchant Georgo W. Kelter arrived
from Bloomsburg Inst evening.

Mrs. J. H. Pomeroy Is again reported as
being ill, have Just recovered lntely.

Holderman, tho jewoler, and Dr.
Matter took a trip over the Lakeside road
this morning.

Issnchar Rohblns, of Chicago, orrlved
in town this morning and intends to re-
main saveml days visiting friends.

Frank H. Snyder, of Adn, Ohio, nnd
Robert C. Smith, of Solinsgrovesemlnnry,
spent an enjoyable afternoon In town to-
day with their old college chum, Geo-g- e
II. Goodman.

Rev. J. Proude and family depaited
yesterday for Taylor, Lackawanna countr,
whero he will assume chargo ot the P. M.
church of that place. Rev. Proude m.idomany warm friends while here, all of
whom regret his departure from a field in
which he was so eminently successful.

Lobster salad, fresh and toothsome, at
McLlhenuy's cafe.

l'KNCII. POINTS.

Many idlo men about.
Council meets again
The wheelmen nro ont these evening'.
Grand uiooullght nights we nro having.
The June rosea nre prepnrlng to bloom.
A man needn't be a farmer to sow wild

oats.
Tho country just now is magnificently

beautiful.
No movement yet towards a 4th of July

celebration.
The coming graduate is preparing for

Commencement day.
Xo cases of sunstroke have yet bien re-

ported in this neighborhood.
Savo all tho llowers you can for tho

soldier boys on Decoration Day.
The coal strike ought to mnko times

good in this region, but it don't.
The new brick building nt corner Ma n

nnd Centre streets Is going up rapidly.
It Is doubtful If culture will over b

able to make a inau stop snoring iu his
sleep.

Tlin Temperance Ihuo.
Editok IIkuali) : The timo is now

close at hand when the great political
purtiesof the country will have theirregular campaign speakers going tho
rounds of this nation proclaiming the
fallacies of free trade against protection
and vice versn and by so doing will try
nud confine the attention of the American,
people to that one question to the detri-
ment of nil others. If a candidate forCongressional or Legislative honors Is
approached ns to how ho stands on thatgreatest of all questions, namely, tho
liquor traffic, he is greatly perplexed nnd
after giving nn ovasivo answer might say
that it Is only a side issue; that ''It will
be time enough to bring that up when
this tariff question is settled." Iu
tho meantime there nre thousands of
men nud women who nio going to
untimely groves every year on
uccount of tho toleration of thhside issue nnd nccordlng to thou
wtso statesman we miist bear with thisstate of affairsuntil this great tariff que

is settled. Is it not near timo thnt
there wns another Abraham Lincoln com-
ing forward who will have the courage to
smite tho liquor trafilcthi'sanieasslavery
wns smitten. On a certain occasion when
English brewers went to Hon. W. K.
Gladstone and said, "If you interfero with
our business you will have a frightful de-
ficiency in the government tieastiry to
provide for." He looked them calmly in
the face and replied, "Gentlemen, you
need not give yourself any trouble about
the revenue. The question of rcvenitomust never stand in the way of needed re-
forms. With a sober population not wast-
ing their earnlnu's I shall know wliHrn tn
obtain the revenues." "v"

Shenandoah, May 17, I Ml .

Little neck clams, sweet and luscious, at
McElhenuy's.

CliaiiKe of schedule.
Hereafter no trains will leave town on

Sundays on tho Philadelphia & Reading
Railroad after U:25 o. m. nnd none will
nrrive nfter 4:24 n. in. On nnd after Mon-
day next tho train which now leaves
Shenandoah at 12:20 p. m. will leave at
12:32 p. m. and trains Xos. 1 and 10 will
be discontinued north of Shnmokln. This
train runs from Pottflville to Slmmnkln
and under the change will start on tha
return trip from the latter point.

Devilled rrjlliq. frARh iitwI i1M of Tn.
Elhenuy's. '

The Ctmiceiit Itoute.
If tou nre going West. South and South.

west, secure your tickets via the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Railroad, the
picturesque route In the country. Steam-
ship from New York to Old Point Com
fort, vo. Hates the lowest ond accommo-
dations the best. Mux Reese, agent,
Douithertv buildlntr. West rnt 11.
Shenuudoah.

fin tn Punlln'o !il W fl.. ci .
bargains in wall paper.

Foot ltace.
"Jim" Mitchell, of the Plinonlv TlTum

Co., and Albert Yahn, ot the Rescue
Hook & Ladder Co.. hove sitrned nrtinlM
of agreement to run n foot race, In town,
ou the 30th of May. Much Interest Is
neing tnKen in tuo allalr by members of
both companies.

Twelve photos for 57 cents nt IvbaibtN
new studio.

ItTo More
Disappointment.

No more delays. We have
now made arrangements
to have finest Creamery
Butter always in stock.
We sell you no imitations.
Come yourself or send the
children. They will get
Creamery if they ask for it.

Graf's,
123 North Jardin Street


